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Parish Staff 
Pastor 
 Rev. Richard Villano 729-7344 
 

Director of Pastoral Care 
 Virginia Tschida 729-7344 
 

Director of Religious Education 
 John Sondag 729-7321 
 

Religious Education Secretary 
 Nancy Stauner 729-7321 
 

Director of Music 
 David Bartlett 651-239-6914 
 

School Principal 
 Ellen Rian 729-9301 
 

Parish Secretary 
 Elaine Bruce 729-7344 
 

Business Manager 
 Mike Petruconis 729-7322 
 

Sunday Mass 
Saturday 4:00 P.M. 
Sunday 8:30 and 10:00 A.M. 
 

Daily Mass 
Monday through Saturday 8:00 A.M. 
 

Holy Day Mass 
Evening Before 5:30 P.M. 
Holy Day 8:00 and 10:00 A.M. 
 

Sacrament of Penance 
Saturday 3:00–3:30 P.M. 
 

Sacrament of Baptism 
A Baptism Preparation Program is 
required for all registered first-time 
parents. Please call the Director of 
Pastoral Care. 
 

Sacrament of Marriage 
The bride or groom must be an  
active registered parishioner for at 
least six months prior to scheduling 
a wedding at St. Helena. 
 

Nursery 
Services available during the 
10:00 A.M. Sunday Mass. 
 

Parish Registration 
To register in the parish, please fill 
out a registration form and return to 
the Parish Office. Registration forms 
are available at the entrances of the 
Church. Return completed form to 
the Parish Office. 
 
 

Email: church@sainthelena.us 
Website: www.sainthelena.us 

 
“Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened, 

 
 and I will give you rest.” 

 
-Mt 11:28 

 



ST. HELENA MINNEAPOLIS 

 

Salvation is from our God, who is seated on the throne and 
from the Lamb!...Praise and glory, wisdom and thanksgiving 
and honor, power and might, to our God forever and ever.                                         
                                       Revelation 7:10-12 

CHRISTIAN BURIAL—The parish community prays that 
Thomas Lessard may rejoice in the gift of everlasting life in 
the full embrace of God our Father, and that his family and 
friends and this community may trust more deeply in the 
promises of Jesus for eternal life. 
 
CREATED TO BELIEVE: CALLED TO MOTHER-
HOOD—JOIN A FALL 2020 GROUP—Being a mom is 
hard, and knowing you're not alone on the journey makes a 
huge difference! Do you sometimes wonder about who you 
are as a woman, wife, and mother? Do you desire strong 
friendships with other moms just like you? When you enter 
into "Created to Believe: Called to Motherhood" as part of 
The Cana Experience, you will more deeply know who you 
are in the light of your Catholic faith and be equipped with 
practical tools that can be applied right away in your mar-
riage and with your children. To find a group near you and 
learn more about joining The Cana Experience with other 
mothers of young children this Fall 2020, please vis-
it: canafamilyinstitute.com or you may contact Cathy 
at cathy@canafamilyinstitute.com.    
 
BETHANY HOUSE—Apply now for September 2020— 
May 2021. Bethany House applications are now being ac-
cepted for September 2020 to May 2021. Bethany House is a 
home for women who live in community, pray together, take 
meals together and discern whether they are called to conse-
crated life. Bethany House is sponsored by the Office of Vo-
cations and is located in Northeast Minneapolis. We are cur-
rently taking applications for women interested in Bethany 
House. Qualities of a good candidate for Bethany House in-
clude single women, ages 20 – 27, who are interested in dedi-
cating a year to intentionally discerning a vocation to reli-
gious life. Please visit www.10000vocations.org for more 
information.  If this describes you, we invite you to contact 
us by completing the interest form . 

 

A MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR OF              
PASTORAL CARE—If you or a loved one is hospitalized 
or have moved to an Assisted Living/LTC facility please 
call the office at 612-729-7344 and ask for Virginia.  At this 
time we are unable to make visits but the Anointing of the 
Sick can be arranged through the Archdiocese if it is al-
lowed at the facility.  Home visits, however, are now al-
lowed with restrictions and can be discussed when you call. 
Your health, well being and spiritual care are important to 
us. 
 

ARCHBISHOP FLYNN CATECHETICAL INSTI-
TUTE—Applications Now Available for the Class of St. 
Anthony of Padua —Feeling lost right now? Find yourself 
in God's plan of sheer goodness!—This fall, the Catechetical 
Institute will offer the two-year Pillars Program in two dif-
ferent locations. Classes will be held at The Saint Paul Sem-
inary on Monday evenings, and at the Church of St. Andrew 
in Elk River on Tuesday evenings. Module I will be 
Livestreamed. Students can decide late August if they would 
like to take Module I in person or online. Taught by some of 
the best instructors in the Twin Cities, such as Bishop An-
drew Cozzens, Jeff Cavins, Deacon Joe Michalak, Deacon 
Dan Gannon, Fr. John Klockeman, Dr. Todd Flanders, 
Christina Smith, Liz Kelly, and more, the CI: Pillars Pro-
gram follows the four pillars of the Catechism of the Catho-
lic Church and will make sense of all things Catholic, deep-
en your faith, and layout the roadmap to Heaven. Applica-
tions are now being accepted through August 15, 2020, for 
the class beginning in September. For more information and 
an application, visit semssp.org/ci or call (651) 962-5072.  
 

SAFE ENVIRONMENT UPDATE—All volunteers who 
have regular interaction with youth and vulnerable adults 
need to be certified under the Archdiocesan Safe Environ-
ment standards. Together we can work to protect God's chil-
dren and the most vulnerable among us. Thank you for your 
shared commitment to the achievement of this goal. In addi-
tion, the Archdiocesan Victim Assistance line is 651-291-
4475.  

  
 

Jesus himself sought rest. He went away by himself, from 
the crowds, and sought rest in solitude and prayer. He ap-
parently liked to go fishing and spent much time by the 
lake. He did not make big decisions for himself or for oth-
ers without rest and quiet times, which may be the reason 
why he tells us… learn from me, for I am meek and hum-
ble of heart… and you will find rest for yourselves.  
 

The trouble for many of us is that we seek rest in many 
different ways, apart from him. We don’t go to Jesus, and 
often he is the last person we go to for help or for rest. His 
word in today’s gospel is good for all of us: Come to me… 
and I will give you rest. 
 
    Father Villano 

THE WORD 
 

I don’t know if it’s by coincidence, but the message of Je-
sus about rest comes to us in early summer. Jesus tells us in 
today’s gospel, Come to me, all you who labor and are bur-
dened, and I will give you rest! Rest is about human nature 
and while it is especially noticed in the summer months, it 
is a quality which we take with us almost in our daily lives.  
 

We seek rest and we find rest in many ways. It is often a 
period of inactivity after much work or exertion. It is often 
relief from anything distressing or annoying. For many 
people, rest means freedom from distress or care. For many 
people rest means peace of mind, being still and quiet. We 
seek rest in many different ways, from many resources, and 
with special people in our lives, and we learn that without 
rest, we find ourselves in some kind of trouble.

http://canafamilyinstitute.com/
mailto:cathy@canafamilyinstitute.com
http://www.10000vocations.org/
http://www.cistudent.com/


SPIRITUAL COMMUNION PRAYER: FOR THOSE 
WHO ARE UNABLE TO RECEIVE HOLY COMMUN-
ION DURING THIS TIME OF THE CORONAVIRUS— 

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy 
Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I desire to re-
ceive You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment re-
ceive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my 
heart. I embrace You as if You were already there and unite 
myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from 
You. Amen 
 

SPIRITUALLY ADOPT SOMEONE WHO'S DYING 
ALONE FROM THE CORONAVIRUS—There are some 
people who are dying alone from the Coronavirus. Through 
your prayer, spiritually adopt someone in the world who may 
have no family or friends to be with that person at the mo-
ment of death or perhaps who is unable to have the sacra-
ments of the Church.  
 

DOUGHNUTS AND COFFEE ON SUNDAY MORN-
INGS—CANCELLED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.  
 

PARISHIONERS WHO ARE IN NEED OF HELP—Do 
you know of parishioners who might be out of work, sick and 
unable to work, or struggling because of financial difficulties 
or other problems? They can receive help from the parish St. 
Vincent de Paul Conference which reaches out to individuals 
and families in the parish who are having difficulties. (If you 
let the conference know of the  needy  person  or family, your 
name and the designated families or individuals will be kept 
confidential.) For more information or to give the conference 
the names of the needy persons, please call John Sondag at 
612-275-0431.  
 

NURSERY SERVICE DURING THE 10:00 MASS— 
CANCELLED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE—Because of 
the Coronavirus, the nursery on Sunday mornings  is can-
celled until further notice. 
 

ARE WE HAVING A FESTIVAL?—Parishioners and 
friends are asking, “Are you having Autumn Daze?” The 
answer is “Yes, but it may look different from past festivals.” 
We have Plans A, B, and C, and we’ll implement whichever 
plan is safe and within the guidelines of the Archdiocese, 
state, and city. Stay tuned for details. 
 

WANTED: GOOD USED FURNITURE AND HOUSE-
HOLD ITEMS—Good, used furniture and household items 
can be donated to the “Autumn Daze” Festival for the Auc-
tion, Attic Treasures, and some of the other booths.  Bring 
the items to the Parish Offices or call 612-275-0431 to have 
them picked up. (No clothes, stoves, electronic musical or-
gans, refrigerators, exercise equipment, or couches, please.)  
 

BOOKS FOR AUTUMN DAZE—You can give good, used 
books (fiction and non-fiction) to the “Autumn Daze festival. 
(No romance novels, please). Bring books to the Parish Of-
fice, or call to have items picked up (612-275-0431). 
 

DO YOU KNOW SOMEONE INTERESTED IN BE-
COMING A CATHOLIC?—Please let that person know 
the Church of St. Helena has a program  that  prepares people  

to become Catholic. For more information, call Fr. Villano or 
John Sondag at 612-729-7344.  
 

FREE FOOD AND RESOURCES—The Hiawatha YMCA, 
4100 28th Ave. S., has free food and resources for anyone in 
need! It has baby supplies, soap, and other hygiene items. 
Supplies are limited, but new items come in throughout the 
week. Please spread the word! Hours: Monday—Friday, 
12:00 Noon to 5:00 P.M.  For questions call Matt at 612-547-
9467. 
 

YOU CAN BE PART OF THE ST. VINCENT DE PAUL 
CONFERENCE—The St. Vincent de Paul Conference in 
the parish reaches out  to  individuals  or  families  who  need 
assistance. Conference members visit their homes to assess 
how they can be of service and in a very personalized and 
confidential way give them help. The next meeting is Thurs-
day, July 9, at 6:30 P.M. in the Parish Offices. For more in-
formation, call John Sondag at 612-275-0431.  
 

TV RESOURCES FOR MASS: 
 

Diocese of St. Cloud: Sundays, 11 a.m. on KSTC-TV/45 
 

Our Lady of Grace, Edina: Sunday, Noon on Fox 9+ (Dish/
Direct 29, Comcast 10/807; Over Air 9.2) 
 

St. Olaf, Minneapolis: MCN Cable Channel 6, Sundays at 8 
p.m. and Mondays at 10 a.m. 
 

St. Michael Broadcasting: Channel 14, antenna based (not 
cable) Catholic television airing several Masses per day 
 

EWTN: Check local cable/satellite schedule 
 

RADIO RESOURCES FOR MASS: 
 

Relevant Radio 1330am: Weekdays and Sundays at noon, 
and Sundays at 9 a.m. 
 

EWTN: ewtn.com/radio/listen-live 
 

ONLINE / LIVE STREAM RESOURCES FOR MASS: 
 

Basilica of Saint Mary, Minneapolis 

Mass live streamed on Facebook, Weekdays at noon and 
Sunday at 9:30 a.m.; also posted on website 
 

Cathedral of Saint Paul, St. Paul 

Mass live streamed on Facebook, Weekdays at 7:30 a.m. and 
Saturday at 5:15 p.m.; also posted on website  
 

Our Lady of Peace, Minneapolis 

Mass posted on YouTube most weekdays and Sundays, as 
well as the Rosary  
 

Our Lady of Grace, Edina 

Mass live streamed on website, Wednesday at 9 a.m. and 
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. 
 

Our Lady of Guadalupe, St. Paul 

Mass live streamed on YouTube, Sunday at 9 a.m. (English) 
and 11 a.m. (Spanish) 
 

St. Stephen, Minneapolis 

Mass online in English and Spanish on website 
 

2020 “AUTUMN DAZE” FESTIVAL: 
SEPTEMBER 18, 19, & 20, 2020 

FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                                                              JULY 5, 2020 

https://emails.ewtn.com/e2t/c/*W6P0kBV1c_8hhVbDKQk77Kgv00/*W7XJV5b5HnN4bW1J_2Jn4gDhBg0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvj8YHr6CW96PS4b50RnyCVpT5J12sS8qhW1FSlSX56qZCNVcnTGj992gLmW4v1mMk4rJcyLW6PZb3Z98RhvXW4rHMbS6QQzZ7W1xbS_H61SSZmW7dDxTN7mWsnXW96B2133Tm7y7W3VpyzR7NrMZsW3pcMZ27bj2
https://emails.ewtn.com/e2t/c/*W6P0kBV1c_8hhVbDKQk77Kgv00/*W8zktzD811NqwW4_wrT88NT_sM0/5/f18dQhb0S5fp8YHsJYW96PS4b50RnyCVpT5J12sS8qhW1FSlTw56qZCNVbxYmW6ccK37W4vgKM197QxF_W5DQF9m5DpFRXW4s9DfB3KBXKpW1nrCGw96zRPSW6bT6M1634qrLW5CkBZn1bF95lW5rC5Q681MffFW7sLps-49Jf
http://www.facebook.com/BasilicaMpls
https://www.mary.org/
https://www.facebook.com/cathedralsaintpaul
https://www.cathedralsaintpaul.org/
https://www.olgparish.org/mass-live
https://m.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLtzs5l_aFoCBf6TzTSGzSJ3QbPnVIUhRc
https://www.ststephenscatholic.org/mass


 

 
 

Dear St. Helena Friends & Families: 
 

Our middle school & COMPAS Artist-in-Residence 
mosaic art project is finished! The students were work-
ing on this stunning piece when we closed in March. 
The resident artist, Mr. Armando Gutierrez came back 
to finish it. Soon it will be hung and serve as a reminder 
of God’s love for us! This project was made possible by 
a grant from the Carolyn Foundation.  

 

100K in a 100 Days - Schulze Family Foundation 
Challenge Grant 

 

Last weekend, we shared that the Schulze Family Foun-
dation is again confidently investing in our Catholic 
schools in the form of a Challenge Grant. St. Helena has 
the opportunity to receive a $20,000 matching gift! We 
hope you can help us meet that challenge and double 
your donation dollars! If you haven’t yet made a contri-
bution to our 100K appeal, please prayerfully consider 
doing so today.   
 

Have a blessed & safe 4th of July holiday! 
 

 

Ellen Rian, Ed.S 

Principal  

 

 

ST. HELENA SCHOOL NEWS 
 

MASS INTENTIONS 
8:00 AM 

 

 Monday                  †    Esther Gruidl     
 Tuesday             †     Lee Jacobs   

 Wednesday       †     Rose Fondell 
 Thursday          †    Grace Lentini  

    Friday                     Marge Nelson  
 Saturday                †    Ellen Carvatt 
   

SACRISTY AIDES 
Linens —Ann Holleschau 

WEEKLY SCRIPTURE READINGS 
 

July 6:     Hos 2:16, 17b-18, 21-22, Mt 9:18-26 
July 7:     Hos 8:4-7, 11-13, Mt 9:32-38 
July 8:     Hos 10:1-3, 7-8, 12, Mt 10:1-7 
July 9:     Hos 11:1-4, 8e-9, Mt 10:7-15 
July 10:   Hos 14:2-10, Mt 10:16-23 
July 11:   Is 6:1-8, Mt 10:24-33 
July 12:   Is 55:10-11, Rom 8:18-23, Mt 13:1-23  

PARISH CALENDAR 
July 6 — July 13 

 
July 6 
 

July 7 
 

July 8 
 

July 9 
-St. Vincent de Paul Mtg., Parish Offices, 6:30 pm 
 

July 10 
-Women's Prayer Group, Church, 8:30 am 
 

July 11 
-Confession, Church, 3:00 pm 
-Mass, Church, 4:00 pm 
 

July 12 
-Mass, Church, 8:30 am & 10:00 am 
 

July 13 
 

 

 

Daily Mass, Monday-Saturday, Church, 8:00 am 

 SCRIPTURE     #  1148  
 

Zec 9:9-10 
 Rom 8:9, 11-13 

 Mt 11:25-30 

PRAYER CORNER  
 

Father, may everything we do begin with your inspira-
tion and continue with your saving help. Let our work 
find its origin in you and through you reach completion. 

CONFESSION/“CRY ROOM”—The Cry Room will 
be closed during all Masses until further notice because 
of the Coronavirus. The Cry Room is only being used 
for Confessions. 
 
BAPTISM—A Baptism Preparation Program is 
required for all registered first-time parents. To register 
for the class, please call  Virginia, the  Director of    Pas-
toral Care, at 612-729-7344. 


